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TOP: Mr. W. Pr in ce, fathe r of Te rry and Ralph Prince, all from East 
London, during one of the quieter spells. 
ABOVE: Terry Prince punches way through the lop. 
BELOW: 1592, Verhouvert, and 5343, Pr insloo, sk ipping along light· 
heartedly. 

PEN-Jeanne Girdlestone 

PIX-Evert Smith 

1592 

JUST before Christmas an excellent Hobie Cat national 
regatta was staged on Algoa Bay, Port Elizabeth. Jt was 
well attended by 26 enthusiastic Hobie Catters all set 

for a series of five races. The important outcomd of the 
~eries would be the selection of three sk ippers to represent 
South Af.~ica .in the International Hobie Cat Championship 
in Hawa11 this month. The fortunate winner would have 
aU his expenses paid •. while the ~unner-up and third posi
tion man would receive ub tant1al cheques toward their 
expenses. All will have boats provided for th em at Waikiki 
Beach. 

.Three days of gale-force westerly winds played havoc 
with the fleet and with the well-organi ed plans of V. Giles 
(our E .C.Y.R.A. councillor) Graham Snowball. who 
manned the committee boat. assisted by your scribe and 
John Whitmore, who came all the way from Cape To~n to 
work in conjunction with our local lads. 

.The first round was scheduled for Saturday afternoon but 
this was cancelled becau e of the wild we terly. Jn tead thi 
race took place on Sunday morning when the wind was 
<t ill blowi~g hard, but they had to sta rt ometime ! Twenty
three Hob1e Cats launched off King's Beach into a very 
lumpy sea with the knowledge that the foreca t wa fre h 
we terly wind up to 30 knots. A wild, hectic race was 
won by B. Ellams of Durban in Pearly Cat. followed by 
J. Nankin of Cape Town in Fat Cat, and R. Prince of East 
London in Manu Kai. 

Because of the wind. a decision wa made to cancel the 
~fternooon. race and sa"il early on Monday morning to fit 
in the serie . On Monday morning the marks were laid 
::! nd an early race was staged before 9 o'clock, also in tricky 
and gusty conditions. Jn this round R. Prince of East Lon
don wa a good winner in Manu Kai. with B. Ellams of 
Durban second in Pearly Cat, and T. Prince of Ea t London 
third in Pussy Cat. 

To digress a little, mention should be made of the ex
tremely good ailing by Father Bill Prince and his two son 
Ralph and Terry Prince, all of Ea t London. in their family 
tric;i of Hobie Cat's. Also taking part wa 15 year old Peter 
Bain. who had only recently launched his new boat and 
becau e his weight was under 68 kg, he was allowed ~ 
crew, Adrian McWilliams. These two youngsters put in a 
plucky effort, in the boisterou conditions in four of the 
five races. 

.On Monday afternoon the third round was staged in 
st ill. heavy we terly conditiom. the committee boat having 
decided to take a chance as they reckoned the wind would 
drop. The weary yachtsmen were prevailed on to sail this 
third round as the ser"ies had to be completed- and soon. 
As it wa , J think 10 or 11 Hobie Cat had to drop out 
and return to their home without finishing the serie . So 
this course was set at 5.30 p.m . in a good stiff breeze. Terry 
Prince had an unfortunate cap ize when be was hot on 
Max Lippstreu's trail and, as he could not right Pussy Cat, 

he had to accept assi tance. The result of this was : 
fir t R . Prince of East London in Ma1111 Kai, fol lowed by 
M. Li ppstreu of Port Elizabeth In A lto-X. 

The committee boat then decided , as the wind was drop
ping (for once), to hold a nother race, which would be the 
fourth round, and this wa held very soon after race three. 
starting about 7 p.m. It wa a mo t unusual spectable to 
ee the Hobies gusting along in the etting un, wi th the 

coloured tip o[ their ai ls adding to a mo t attractive pic
ture. As the race progressed, the sun was setting fast and 
lights were appearing all a long the beach front. 

Max Lipp treu of Port Elizabeth in A lto-X did not have 
a good tart , but managed to pull up during the race. With 
the Hobies doing their thing out there on the now calmer 
seas and the wind dying away, the final gun of the day 
wa taken by Max Lippstreu at 7.48 p.m. , followed by T. 
Prince o( East London in Pussy Cat. J. Cormack of Cape 
Town wa third, R . Prince of East London in Manu Kai 

was fourth and J . Nankin of Cape Town fifth in Fat Cat. 
J. Nankin set a good pace in the beginning of the serie 
but broke a mast in the second race which wa replaced 
to enable him to ail in the rest of the series. 

The fifth and last race was held on Tuesday morning. 
The weather forecast was a gale warning from 30 knot 
upwards, but the committee boat felt that the indication 
were a outh-we terly or fre h we terly breeze. It wa ailed 
in perfect condition and the pace wa on. The excitement 
mounted with the whole Prince family in the running and 
Max Lipp trcu. This clo ely-contested race was won by J. 
Fish in Dragon. with Max Lippstreu o[ Port Elizabeth 
econd in A lto-X and Father Bill Prince of East London 

third in Pee-Wee. 
Heading for Hawaii this month, then , will be Ralph 

Prince who sa iled his Ma111r Kai to victory, with our Port 
Elizabeth entrant Max Lipp treu and J. Cormack of Cape 
Town to accompany him , and we wish them the best of 
luck. :: 

26 Battle 
In Wild 

Hobie Cat 
Nationals 

John Nanl<in, of Cape Town, who was tipped by 
many before the series, he re makes a stirr ing pic
ture, but was dogged by misadventures. 
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